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Bp ode 0. c..i. 
I• lfriq a r .. im,,_ ono of Iha 
Y. II. C. A. COQf - MW laet I­
at Lah ��In, I aM11 
-1o.i-ru.&1oa-for 
llUaa A..,.. _. dJd U..t •arr 'INll 
in W a«ou;an,f � Y . W. A. con­
ft'l"Uft whkh waa MM at. dMi .... 
....... 
The •tronc-t im.,,...._ J now 
have of tM t.itn da.T9 ai 0... la 
that ol tloe ._, .... Yant Mwi-. 
Lin• of ..-.. cned and eolor Wtte 
forptte.n a1nona •-.ri1 800 � 
...... 
• early a 8COre each of I, JMM and 
Cbtn.-e, ft .. SlameM:, Jllochu, 
thre&" GrMk.11 i.u- -A a 
SWedt, an Africap a.rd eneral '9a•­
dred .\m ncaru mlacW t;osetber ln 
r rlft't ""lbod-fellotrlblp for 0.. pu.T· 
l»f!'l' of rominl" lo a more a,...patJw.tJc 
undc.-.t.and1nc A pedal Wort. le m.de 
each yur to brine H many for .. ls .1 
atude.1U lht're u poutble, for 1t la 
f.:lt that 1f Lhere 11 ever to be u.nl•er­
ul p ·ace at nnat be broucbt about 
:.nd tht: p rplnin..r problem• aolnd 
B�T&RTAJNING CHAPEL I ��r;::� l��:·,..�leat�t.o� 
Saturday bro� anoth•r h11hly :i�}� � �h:h!o���:.::t 1:r .. n�lnma cha�I perlOd.. Mr. Lord J tomot1o•· At,. con.I� of Oda rnd ·�How Ute Whale Got l:lia 1und th"' Aml'rican and foNfper may 
Throat an .. d .. How the Camel Go: c•t a P""'PKli.,. whKh be woa.ld noc. Ilia Hump. TheM were followed b)· ha\e Cllht:-r\o.IU �et the tour tor­he lirht Jinaia that belons �Ith unu he!d ucb daJ wu on mt.em.a­bNe •tori-. and Uwy 'trt� a dflhsht llonal and int.er�racr&I relalionahlpt1 
10 lhoM in lhe back roW11 of the opua It wu int..natily anter•ttnc to .._; "'Ula u we.II u to \.boM m t.he httlu •tudent.a from olhtt land• tell u..ir '-ed cbalrs. "A &o.t Sonc" •unc by idea• and of their ditfkultlet ln tJaia Jo Frances T1fftn •nd Kathern.,. •tl&.n&f' land 
Bris:p roncluded � procnun. Th,. tor.Jma. eom.miaaiolla. diena-
1on crou� lif .. worL � aM 
FIELD OF T. EWS � ... .. markall r.. .... �-*-... ai.,.:;;1a;;.d� •• m.;tut� •• � ....... �.:r.t�,,__r. =" ... '2,:+ EXTENDS OUT-STATE ::.i.,. ::r�..:. bard dlll'i .. ltlo ROM Pepbam., joke ldiLor; and Flof'- •te there. The ruult wu a Tit.al. 
JO THE FROLICS 
OF TIIE MASI PARTY 
When ia Halloween? One week 
from Wednnday. 
Are .-. eo1n1 to b&Ye a RalloWMn 
pa.rt7! y.._ Whn i1 Lhe party f ext Satu.r 
dap n(sht at 7 ;30 Satu.rda1 n.Jaht 
al 1 :JO llM doon of the nanuJum 
wlll be open tor l'Oblln.a. wttchn. 
cboata. clo..,..,a, l"TP' .... or what.ner 
you are. to enMr. Do not be late. 
for, if JOU art, you mlch\ miM 10mt:­
l..lain1. You will ftrwt become A('·I 
qaainted with pbh• land where you 
will rece1n one thrill at\« aaother 
Tb. LIM.rt wll• be a sra.nd ••JU 
:.�.�d� M Ul�t ��ro:� 
eoeUl:•e, the rno.t comial tMtw.me. 
tM bmt clo..,.., a.d tM belt rwtSro. 
Priuo wlll alao be P. lo .... boJ 
....... ... . . pi .... tloelfrl 
- - ... lloy. So ... ,.., 
1a i. -rlllnc • ..,. and be 
u..n a._, nlc\t la '1111 -­
Tba .. --· - • pt., 
oatJUed "AD 8"1'• ha."_... u· 
.._ .... H -
1oo. Dvhls t1oa .. ias :rn will 
lien ,i-ty f1l dlo.- la 10U 
faW a .. "91' "-t.N U fow "fon.me 
will Ila.. -
._ boot ""'' - '-"" u... 
wllllla� .... ..r-... 
•• ...  ,.. will .. .. ..it m1tll 
.,Pt .. - ..... t"7 
ence X.m. uolher- liiv&rJ editor - (yins •uettnful confe:renre. 
Paa.I Hall baa ddlnh.el1 aeeepted lhe I wenl up then tirdn.klna that tall 
poe1tion of baa.tntWI m.ana .. r. hool wu 0. .bert .chool of All1· 
LAST CALL. BOYS! 
W.clRNday nl.-ht al 7:80 there wiJI 
be a reheerul of th• boy•' 1lff club 
1111 tM maaic roora. Nol a vny la� 
number came to lbe laal rehearsal, ao 
the mMt.ml" Wedn..day n1cht will 
c1ve thoM who have not 7• joined an 
09portu.nily to do ao Any you.ns 
man of the Khoo) who can ainc, 
whet.lier he can re6d mllsic or not., 11 
aaked to Join, but there 1• a apedal 
call for ftnl tenon. 
and E. I. fellow• the bMl of an7. 
I ma11'1"" m)· chaa"r1n when l had. ,.._ 
ILK"t.anll)", t.o admit lo myulf lbal I 
rould not pick even two m•n u •lrile. 
atn••ht.tb1nlrina and H roura.,.eou.a 
1n atand1nc up for Lh•1r conv1<'bon.., 
u wen three mf'ft fro"' one � 
c·•ll &'f' and four from wnot.Mr They 
wt'rf' 1n m1 own tent. Doobt.1-8 
thn� Wf"re many, manr n1ore 
1h�m. 
AilOCf'ther 1t wu well worth ""'n 
con•1derablf' aacr .ftcir lO alt.end Nut 
Jt1ne th�no 1hollld ht- a dosen nwn fn 
h:• achoo) t.lamonnc lo be •nl to 
rf'p"wnt lhd ac-hool. 
CLASS IEKTING RBl'ORTB 
The re1rVlar <'lua m�t.uic• ....,. 
ht>kl WednMday moraine Sin« U.. 
no•hNf'n and aophomore ri.....u an 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
-Y,ICS AND a.&1'1111'.lcrlON 
DI 11!.BAT Wll ULL 
YOU MUST BB PLB.l8BD 
IN BVBllY'l'IUNG TB.lT­
WB BA VB TO OFFllB 
OUR OWN DBLIV1lllY 
- ;� 
Phoae 646 
leo-€allahan 
The 
Tailor 
Cleaning and 
Pres.sing 
"BOU or GOOD 'I'S" Bll8'I' CONRCnONS IN !OWN 
Home-Cooled' Lunch 11 to l and·s to 7:30 
Home::Made .Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
GUS PAPPAS, New Proprietor 
Teiden. College News r:tlo�· o':�p:��.� ::1.:;i:.-:: I Merchants i· ��e ::,��ku!:::-:! �0:0 tb!t� · Directory Publi.ah.ed each Moaday dmina Ute main• to be acc.'Omplfahed here u 11.-----------,.1 1ebool year, �y the students ol the f well as upon the gratifyin.c spectacle The fql owinu �direc�ey contaiu Eutern Dhnoia State Teach.en Col- of put achievementa and pre.sent thtt names of tbe Jeed.ina mereh&Dta 
Ice- Charleston. �oia. •irtue.a. -. 
__ . :!co��:;.to�� o�eo�!f th: 
NEWS ST An WELL BBG UN- TOKben Collese. Tbe cJuai!led llal �:� 1£!� _ - Aaocl.te �=�. The, nnt aa �a have .•lipped ���S 0::-�� u:.r:.:� KathrJ"n Sellars - Auooia,(e Editor I �way and are .di!tinctJy behind UL �t'a advertiament appears. . ii 
e 
Have 
Moved 
to north 
side square 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
"ll 
Robert W. Shoemaker-Athletic Editor,. Let be what ia. Nevert.heJeu, we &tVen below: � 
Ro C Stilli B 
. Man-.er mutt buHd the rest of the year upon . BUerfee Pqe .;,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,...,,"S::"'��I n.Y Id. K ona �� Han.ager them u well U ii possible, and it KEITH BROS. 8 uaro err - on may not be quite meleu to take note Ba.rbe.n 
L.nrrence F . .A.hJey, Faculty Adviler of the at.art we have. - MILLS A lCERRI'lT 
2 THE NORTH To beP with,. m�at of the new- MAlINEM�EAUTY SHOP 8 .Print.eel at the Court Houae, comers are by this time pretty tbo.r- BottJin w rU Eui Entrance oaghly na�ed� the;• have learned JENKINS lOTi-UNG WORKS DRUG STORE Editorial Department, - phone 523 to a�d diape.I Wltb aome de�ee of Clo.lien aad Dien 81!9ineu and Adv�inc phone 1283 replarity and to return resarve R. WESTENBARGER · $1.00 pe.r yea.r _ 5 centa per copy !Dool U-on-time. They have,--in fa.c Clot.ltien- -�..:.... _ settled into their re1pcctive grooves WINTER CLOTHING CO. Entered u second cl.au matter -may they not crow into rats-and KRAFT CLOTHING STORE Nov. 8, 1915J. at the Post Oftice at I are .. carrying on.. with creditable LINDER CLOTHING CO. Charleston, 1JL. under the Act of smoothneaa. Coafeetioaen March 3, 1879. The veterans have asaimilated THE CANDY SHOP theae new brethren with fai.r rapidity THE CORNER CONFEC-TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS ,. and, having adap� themselves to Tl8!,lf!Y PLATFORM a aHgbtly ch�nged environment, are DR. Wll. R. TYK FOR THIS WEEK settinK" to their work for weal or woe DR. 0. E. HITE 
Make Saturda7 ni1bt'1 part7 one of acconlin� natural tendencies and 
I 
Dnan 
the brliht spot. m four wliateve; bibit.a Ol wor!t happened to R. c. STUART 
m91ory of B. I. �'.:t?ta;;r� !:1:bt t��h::t �a;: ��  sg�R�RUG STORE 
nounced attack of .. judc� that ye may Dry GooU 
I be judged" alter variow terms o.f sad PARKERS I EDITORIALS teaching experience; a:ld their ped-1 B7e. Bar, No.e, Throat agocical upfratlona are being mold- DR. O. C. BROWN 
STUDENTS. TO TUB FORB! 
ed �ro:a:0I'n:!!
; 
';�°r!��
t, a WE
�-vlo
.
�T�at .Store 
' 
' 
' 
�forrnedy _Seamans) 
We are prepared to 
supply your \\rants 
· in Drugs, Toilet 
: Articles, Pa!nts, and 
2 all necessary articles 
Rooms 16·11, Linder Blod: the sta!f'B alone. Surely the.re are an 1��on. U we are sltppmg, IL P. DA.RIGAN Telephoae 115 more opinions on the various hap- what ia wronc? U we are uncom· McCALL'S GROCERY 
Students, this i1 7oar paper, not lo� mor;nent for giving oo!'e�vea 
I
F. c�CQY'i:E and Meat Market. 
found in a first class 
� Drug Store. 
"""""'"""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'' I=�:. i� u:,� IC!t7��alan d::�r::; l=b�ic1::!';tar:nwea l"O�n kt �.�t; NE:0��8sTtoN s��USE now: This ia Indeed a vnique sroup .&..Dd i1 these 8nt ai.x. week.a have J•welff S. BLAKE, R. PHG., IGR. ------ - -Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
if tueh a condition were not present placed us lt!.mporarily on euy street, 1 COTI'INGHAM A UNDER 
Many have idea.a that. were they ahall we try to coast the reat of the Lile lmurance -
put be.tore the student body. might way and make an ignoble "finle'' of 1 KELLY. & CO. 
have great influence in making E. L the whole year? N o.-"lt7 Storu 
better. Any contributions, sicned by It ii time for an inventory. How W. E. HILL A SON 
the writer and placed in The News do you stand! •1-ake warning or en· JON��0tgfU8r({ 
: BUSINESS CARDS 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
excep't Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Used exclusively in many 
large schools. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
1outhwesl Comer Square 
EVERYTHING IN 
box or handed to any member of the eouragemenl from your recent� a.s you ARTCRA,f'T STUDIO staU, will be 1Pven consideration. may, but best of all take act ion. PhJaiaa and Suriton 
��=
ri
w1;r: :uby
w
:;� P�:is�n��e:mi: AUTUMN D
R. �!·u�:CAN with it, unles.s the writer so desires Thou comest, Autumn, heralded by c. I. BIRCH to withhold iL the rain COLLINS CAFE la one of the iu:ues this year an ed· With banners, by great gales in· EVER-EAT CAFE itorial on the pep of this schoo� writ- ceasant fann'd, Shoes 
ten by Harold Kerr, waa published in Briwhter than the briwhtest silb GRAY SHOE CO. the column, "Student <;oinment." of Samarcand, HOW ARD MITCHELL 
:��:0:
s
0�1i:�:s.
ope
i:/o;0:;_
0
�� �� And stately oxen hamesa'd to thy EAarESH01:s:To:Ep.airi111 wain, Shoe Repairin:1 be known! Contribute to your paper. Thou standest, like imperial BRADING'S ELECTRJC SHOE In the same way, let the staff know Charlemagne, SHOP the town studenta' social happenjngii. Upon thy bridge of gold, thy roya.1
1 
Shoe Sh1a'9 fbe staU would like kt make the so- handa "BROWNIE" ..:ial column cover more generally the Outstretched with benedictions o'er NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR personals and events. Pemberton the land Tailon Ball seema to have the monopoly here Blessine the farms thro' all thy LEO CALLAHAN .so far. vast domain. ·1 C. 0 COMBS U you know a good clean joke on a Thy ahteld IS the red harvest moon, LINCTOh .. LNtrH friend that wou14 not offend, make it pended .in item o·f the DU-u-no column. Let's Sos�:ng beneath the heaven's o'er. R '"EX;;;;;,,.,,,.,,,.,..,...,..=...., .... =...., .. have a paper representative of mon bangmg eavea, DR. C. E. DUNCAN .ban two Or thl"ff group•. Thy steps are by the farmer's pray· In order that the policy of this pa- ers attended; 
:�:;Jto�. �:�vt; i��:dr:i'��:� Like flames upon an altar shine 
editorial department of thd week A,!'!:,e ��::.:;g thee., in thy OVI· 
Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes. examined Gluaes fitted 
808 Jacbbn s� 
'Our Editorial Policy." tion splendid, 
Thine almoner, the wind, scatters how oae of our rival coHeges. upon OUR EDITORIAL POLICY the golden leaves! failing to win In football, attempted 
-Loncfellow. to make our school appear unsporta· The man who did m09t to make last year'• News such a decided 1uccea.,s 
PHOTOQRAPHY - �-;_�A1°:;��.:!.�!�b�:� 
.----======----1 I:::: ��'!n������caj�r �� �1:= �moo COMMENT nater because of the untrue things  1 UU that were &aid. How low anyone 
COMB L'I AND LOOK 
OVU OUR SAMPLES 
WB GUARANTBB . 
SATl8FACTION 
PRICB8 RIGHT 
that you think will be aood for old 
E. I." 
We In the editorial department have 
heeded it thilc year to the best of our 
abilities and have aaid what in our 
:>pinion needed to be said reprdlesa 
of ita application to anyone or aoy­
thinl' exceptinc what aeem1ed beat 
tor ua a.a a acbooL Whether uraine 
oor improvement throush cultivation 
of the many individual Hives within 
our 0wall.s and towen" or protuting 
agaln1t deterioration throusb losing 
what bu already .been pined. we 
have tried to keep ln Yiew the end to 
wbic:b th•· aforementioned friendly 
Th Art · ft Studi direction pointa. And we hope that e era 0 we have bffn constant ill our effort.­
that we haYe not doo.ect from our 
llOYJ Jacbon St. coune either th.rou&h .PreJodJce or l'lloae 598 
Cluuleatea. UL 
hope of popularity or for the expe-
dient purpose of Dl4kin.c E. I. appear 
too faYO?'&bly before other aeboo11 
throosh The Ntws u.cban .. system. 
More \1>&11 all W. do w• hope that 
ARR WE GUILTY? 
l wonder bow many of UI reali:ie 
that when we are "'nerring" 90me one 
and tryinc W lower him in other peo· 
pie's estimations we are merely let­
tinc our audience know on what a 
low plane we, ounelvea, are stand· 
ir)c. l.f there is a misundentanding 
between u1 and another person or 
neiehborinc acbool. are we Coinl' to 
do oW' beat to bring about an acree­
ment and bru1h the atmoaphere uide, 
or 'trill we advertise ourselves by try. 
i.na to tell what a scoundrel the other 
party la! We ma7 both be in the 
rteht or both in the wronc for aJI of 
IU make mistake1. "To err i1 human 
-to forl'lve, divine." We mu.st be 
1portlmen enoul'h to try, at least, 
to forsin mistakes, ff there be auch 
and not make them 1eem larpr than 
they are. I remember 1eeinc ln a SL 
Loal1 •portinc column • 1.ar aso 
:nu.at be to expre81 such sentiment.a, 
� our contemporary scholar did, in 
1. ne�paper. Now, let'• not be euil· 
ty C'f this crime ourselves. For, in· 
ilead of letting the people know what 
,i culprit the other fellow is, we only 
tell them what 1 poor sport we an. 
-John Whitesel. 
Some very int.ere.ting pictures were 
hung in the we.at end of the lower 
�orridor for teachers' meetins and are 
1till there. The pictures are qo..ite 
.ar1re and colored and represent me­
lieval times, showing home lite, camp 
ife, a tournament, the exterior of a 
own, 1 religious proceasion. cutles 
md the ffansa. These shouJd npec­
laJly interest the history a.nd aonu of 
he literature claaau. . ,11 
Leila Armstronc 1pe.nt the ....._ 
md al her home ln Pana aJMl La I)i.. 
catur. 
See Brownie at Mills Barber Shop 
for the beat SHOE SlllNES 
Also" Suit Cases and Band Bags 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WILLlAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Johruit,on Block 
MJLLS & MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater kt Teacben Collete 
patronap. 
All work G 
Prices 
Fini Door NO:rtlii of .Jlinit\Nat'l Buk 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, NOH and Throat 
Glaasea Fitted 
804 l!o Si:<th- Street 
NEW CHARLESTON BOUSE 
AND BARBER SBOP C<> 
Wut Side 8".uare. 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
We clean suede, white and 
1port ahoe1. 
Under Linden' 
Entranc·e West Side. 
DR. O. E. HITE 
Denti1t 
Flnt National Bank Bide. 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Home C.red llMb a S�ty 
Co,_ 8th Olld Jeffonoo 
ZI Meals $6.80 � I SOdal Events:· I 
See ru /or Candies ,__B _IK._B_S_UCCESS--F-lTL-......l!lll 
I Cream and Fruit.s "'�6!.fk�· ='!.':'. �·::n-: 
• tranee to Pemberton Ball on Sa:tur-
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Crean;i, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's thocolates our specialty WE MilE OUR OwN ICE CREAM <1a1 atternoon pn1paratory to the &rot hike of the � �en under \J)e 
au.plces Of the new airla1 ·athletic The Corner Confectionery 
Phone 81 The l"n.U R t u.sodatlon. Each was uke<J to wuege , e$ aurant ::: ��,,.m= ft�· :�i:;,::::.��-i•llY when th e Waltrip farm WU!'������������������������� 
reached later. ' 
' The croup started to make tbe 
O'T;ERCOATS quadnoncl• ...  of town. Wbeo th• 'Y; W albip farm was reached, re.!resh-
ment.a of doughnut& and cider -..i!t ... 
--it.. · served. Theo, u the party had rmt·-Latest t'Vl"ular fabrics and niftiest styles ed oomewbat, Miu Woody led them over fences and down into Wilaon'• 
Created-to-measure Woods. After a abort aooc aetvke, mort1 fences were climbed and com-
.I.: . 
- stalk.a hu:rdled until the level wt.lb lr�Q d of ninth street were reached, wher. • 1)- • "' '� • an Up the &"iris Kattered in all directions 
-§ . aa they hurried to their respective 
l 1 ' 
EVER EAT CAFE 
· East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry CLAUDE COMB boardinl' places. . S Thia Ant hike ,.... a veat success 11ll!'Oo..-�!!!!! !!;,,,,,""" """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"T'"d'"e'"pbo"""o'" e'"ll53,.,. l:�ios:.e•ks well for the new asao- j;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;::;;::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::� arinel!o Beauty Shop -
Wi?�J!iS::�Tv���pulur l 1r======- =-=-=-=-============== 
Manicure, Hair Dressing, Facial and ::�c;.;:-:,,8'"'�1 :,:r 0h�." !�>;,,��: 
Freoc& Packs, French Curl, also mera1 girls hiUd there and cooked lheir brealdul of bacon, eggs, tua.st 
Electric Blanket Treatment. and coffee. These energetic ones 
Marcel a Specialt}>- Manicure a Spcciafty 
Facials 75c 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
Oil Shampoo .. Plain Shampoo and Frc.ncb Curl $1.00 
were Mary Patton, Ruth Feag1m, 
Katherine McMunn, Helen Gaertnpr, 
Florence Bennett, Lida Sparks, Rer· 
tha Balch, Mary Beattie, Thelma 
Franklin and Elsie KiI"Sten. 
-t- You can be sure that you have 
Open Wecln.nda7 even.lap until 8:30 Open S1tunfa:r evenings until 9:30 
Phone 1506 Alexander Bldg., north side square A rew 1�rG���lri�=:.8:r° Ruth In- the best merchandise the market gram held a surprise spread on Tues- affords. day evenin�rom 10:00 o'clock to 
HAFFNER'S J:'��e inps�;·�:'?e h�;d�i��!::;.���� Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES ;�;:.k��;,··�,1�."..,c.�;;';.�;�- 8���: and HATS (many of them) are 
Balch, Freda Hun� Elsie Ki,,ten and exact COpieS Of filOdeJS imported Eversharp Pencils Thelma Frankl i".:..x- from Paris. 
Sheaffer's Self Filling Pens TheT�i�;.�� •• !��� �!K�eath Come in and see them. You are 
year class held a week ago Thursday } We- carry seyeral other lines of auto- was overlooked in last week's write· 11 we come. I up. Anyway, the group biked to Wil-matiC penciJS and fountain pens son's Woods where they built a fire, 
DRUG S. TORE ;: :�:�A-�:�::1"�- ���������;�;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��� -tesL Miu Ellington, one of their ad-visers, wu their chaperone. ,----------------------. ! F;ve sophomo;.;!-;:njoyed a "feed" 
LAIN SON Saturday night which was held in . honor o( Katherine Shoemaker who 
was here for the week-end. The 
C h a r l e s ton's 
Photographer 
Portraits of 
Distinction 
Special Attention 
Given to Student 
Sittings on Mon­
days 
Quality Kodak 
Finishing 
Phone 680 
group consisted of Belen Gaertr.er, 
Bertha Balch, Mnry Beattie, Flor· ence Bennelt and Lida Sparks-be· 
side& the guest of honor. 
FACULTY CALLED AWAY 
Our school has been \·eT')· well rep­
resented at the meetings of teachers 
throughout this part of Illinois. Six 
of our faculty have taken part on the 
programs of the \·arfous institutes 
and gatherings m the last two weeks. 
During the week Pnding Friday, '1 October 12, Min Colfman was in 
Paris: Miss McKinney and Miss 
Morse were in Edwardaville; Mhu 
1 Geddes aui.sted at Robinson; and Mr. 
Widger bad a.n acth·e part tor four 
days in the Effingham meet. 
In this past week Mr. Lord and 
Miu Morse have been in Champaign 
for a abort time at a meetin&: of the 
Eaat Central Division of the State 
Teuhen A1sodation. 
PLEASANT! YES. 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
East Sirle Square 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
Welcome Back­
Old E. I. Students 
! Comt in and Jt:l'l 1m1uaintl'<I ir rnu 
arr n.-w here. 
We ,.-ill bt> pl('a..oed to !'HVI' )·our 
W2'tll!I io Tn:J•t Arfidt>S. St:tlion· 
cry, Photo Fin::-ihing 
714 Jacbon St. Phone 1 Stuart's Drug Store South Side Square 
Over Rickett'? Jewelry store Those participating in chorw prac- 1;::========================;; 
r: Keith's 
�Twin Loaf 
Bread 
Baked in a modern 
plant 
Ask for it by· name 
- -· ........ 
tice Friday witneKsed the beat prac-1 PBYSIC!AL EDUCATION tlce we have had this year All 
CLASSES FOR GIRLS START seemed to cooperate with Mr Koch, 
Regular class work was begup 1.n and the reiiulh were most pleasing 
:� �� ph:::!� t:�ta�nm���= I ::�t�1c���;t�:: �:r!do�����o;�� ��� 
Woody baa been wiving the individual Cellent program for the apnnir music 
examinations. and no group work bu festival. Let's keep it up! 
been attempted. Hockey is being 
tauebt tba.e enrolled in K'YJnrllltic FOR CLASS PARTIES 
work for the ftnt time in this school, The general library has a number 
and other athletic pmes will be tak· of books givin&" good suneation• for 
en up late. clus parties: 
EAT AT 
Collins' New Cale 
We cater to those who care. We are 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 
North Side Square Miu Woody baa so planned it t.bat Fales & Nort.hend, The Party Book. 
those. girla who have signed up in the Ferris, Producing Amat.eu.r Ent.er· I �===========:;:::::::;::::::::::�===; 
athleUc a.saoeiatlon to practice atead· Lainment.I. I � ily for hockey and basketball with Ge�ster, Ice bre.aker. 
elus te.am.s u their aoal will be e.z- Geister, It la To Laush. . 
cused from the recular clau work Fdr Halloween there are aeveral 
for which they are re&"istared. Rel'U- edition• of the Bosie book and If;elly's 
lar pn.ctice houn hue been usiped "�k on a,nowcen." . 
them and the prosp«tl for belt.er\ 
pmet ant &ood thia yu.r. It ii ro.. "They have all the tr&ita of us 
mored th.at several bukec.ball raZMI humans." decla!'ff Rex Stuart writ.­
may be played aa curtaJn raisers be- J ins of his intereatins e.xperiencee 
fott the rqular echeduled boy1' with animals and binla /or Ute No­
pmu. ve.mber American. In Ult aame num· 
Arlhor Symons writes "lmpreu· ��elt an1:·=·�! {�';�;= 
ions of Sarah Bernhardt" f or the ...tUt Collese Sbklentl." 
London llG'CUl'J for oCtober. In the: . "Didceu at a.d's Hill Place" by 
same number ls found "Truth _ and Mtljor Gordon Home ii found in IJv­
Flctloo" bJ DJall01 a._, · bis Aso. Oc� so. iaaa. 
Boost for. a Big 
H 0 ME C 0 MI N.G 
November 17., 1923 
E. I. vs. CARBONDALE 
on 
Schahrer Fie.Id 
PllDAI 
... 
SA11JIDAT 
Tom llJx ln 
"ROllA CE LAND" 
AJ. • ab'" P91lard Com.ctr 
"CALIPORNIA OR BUST" 
orma Talmadce. eon,.., Tearle. 
UNI a hoat of othen 10 tll• bi..­
... t. pittu-re of the ,.., 
"ASHES OP VENGEANCE" 
Aleo N... and Co1Mc11 
.... -� 
SA11JIDAT 
Loot ... c.- la 
"TR LONI: BAND" 
Alee Jock eoop... la 
"A 8POOl['Y ROllANCE" 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
RINGS 
Topcoats 
in Gabardines, Whipcords, and Bedford 
Cord, in many different models, and 
every coat showerproof. 
You'll enjoy their utility, comfort, 
and good looks. 
Prices 
20.00 $32.00 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner &: Marx Clothea 
There are Silk 
Stockings to match 
�JI shoes 
Charleston 
Cle ers 
&Dy rs 
DU-U-NO? 
35.00 and up 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
It 
S & IOc Store Ce. 
The Penn Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
The "well known Secret of 
Success," which is known well 
to most folks, therefore no 
"secret" is this: 
First. Intl Ute ep,....Ualt,. U...t It.I JM. 
Thea llld the .. port.ult7 tM.t JM IL 
AH wit.at .. tr.. la Life'• edJrilia ie eqHll.J 
ll'M la Llf• l ... raau. 
l'llt.IT OM �e Nf'r•:?\t.atin U..t will �­
lld .. t. ... sb rtp"9Mtlt JMr hllerM&6--wbt 
JH It aH wltat It.a JH la Life IU•r&IW!e. 
AND (or th• l•porta:it .... I« COU•lt 
B. F. KELLY & CO., General Agents 
for nineteen" counties 
PHOENIX 
Wool Hose 
The sort that feels snug around your 
ankles on cold days. We have them in 
ribbed or plain tyle and in a vari ty ot 
shade . All wool, or silk and wool. It 
pays to t fine quality like th 
50c, 75c and 1.00 
